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In the United States approximately 30,000 people die from firearm injuries each year. Many more are wounded. In the mid 1980s, more than 3000 of the dead were children and adolescents aged 1 to 19 years. In 1989 nearly 4000 firearm deaths were among children 1 to 19 years of age, accounting for 12% of all deaths in that age group. All of these deaths or injuries affect other children because the victims who are killed or wounded are frequently relatives, neighbors, or friends.

Comparison data for childhood age groups demonstrate that in 1987, 203 children aged 1 to 9 years, 484 children aged 10 to 14 years, and 2705 adolescents aged 15 to 19 years died as a result of firearm injuries. Firearm deaths include unintentional injuries, homicides, and suicides. Among the 1- to 9-year-olds, half of the deaths were homicides and half were unintentional. Among the 10- to 14-year-olds, one third of the deaths were homicides, one third were suicides, and one third were unintentional. Among the 15- to 19-year-olds, 48% were homicides, 42% were suicides, and 8% were unintentional.

Firearm homicides are the leading cause of death for some US subpopulations, such as urban black male adolescents and young adults. Table 1 indicates how firearms contributed to the deaths of children and adolescents (homicides, suicides, and all causes) in 1987. Table 2 illustrates the unusual scale of firearm violence affecting young people in the United States compared with other developed nations. Firearm injuries are the fourth leading cause of unintentional injury deaths to children younger than 15 years of age in the US.

Because the Consumer Product Safety Commission no longer monitors firearm injury incidence, current data on nonfatal firearm injuries are sketchy. However, medical reports indicate that of all children and adolescents hospitalized due to firearm injuries, about 12% die, and many survivors are permanently disabled. Alarming, there is now evidence from the National Center for Health Statistics, National Pediatric Trauma Registry, newspaper monitoring, and emergency department physician accounts that the number of medically treated firearm injuries to children and adolescents is increasing nationwide.

There is substantial evidence that handguns are the major contributor to firearm injuries affecting children and adolescents. At least half of all fatal and hospitalized nonfatal pediatric firearm injuries are caused by handguns. Of the roughly 500 unintentional firearm injury deaths each year (the majority of which affect boys younger than 15 years of age), most involve handguns found in the home of the victim, a relative, or a friend. The majority of firearm homicides and suicides involve handguns. Media accounts have identified semiautomatic handguns as the weapons used in some recent firearm homicides involving children and adolescents.

The following facts are particularly pertinent for short-term and long-term prevention of child and adolescent firearm injuries:

- Half of the homes in the US contain firearms. There are an estimated 200 million firearms in these homes, and 60 million of these are handguns.
- Manufacturers and retailers promote handguns (and handgun ammunition) to home owners, but no safety regulations exist for these potentially deadly consumer products. Possible regulations could address minimum trigger pressure, trigger locks, loading indicators, and bullet characteristics.
- Societal factors, including media portrayals, foster dangerous gun use patterns by children, adolescents, and adults.
- Developmental vulnerabilities of children and adolescents contribute to injury patterns (eg, childhood curiosity, adolescent bravado). These cannot be fully overcome by changes in gun design or education.
- Firearm safety programs directed at children are being promoted actively by some groups in some locales. There is no evidence that these programs are effective in reducing either gun handling or gun injuries. This may be because developmental characteristics of children and adolescents (eg, impulsivity, poor judgment, active imagination) cannot be addressed effectively by such programs.
- Although legal authorities agree that the second amendment to the US Constitution prohibits Congress from interfering with state militias, this amendment does not preclude legislative and regulatory measures that would reduce the accessibility of handguns in the environments in which children live and play.

Because firearm injuries to children are particularly devastating to the children, their families, and society, pediatricians and other child health care providers can and should provide effective leadership in efforts to stem our national firearm injury epidemic. Proposed prevention strategies include firearm design...
TABLE 2. Firearm Homicides in Males Aged 15 to 24 Years in the US and Several Other Developed Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Firearm Homicides</th>
<th>Total Homicides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>3187</td>
<td>4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Germany</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England/Wales</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


* Values stated are percentages.

TABLE 1. Contribution of Firearms to All Deaths, Homicides, and Suicides, in 1987

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Death Category</th>
<th>Firearm-Related Deaths in Children and Adolescents*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-4 y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All causes</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homicides</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicides</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All causes and suicides are consistent with both previous and recent data. The Academy urges pediatricians and other health care providers to inform patients and parents about the dangers of having a handgun in the home. Particular emphasis should be placed on high-risk homes—those with alcohol or drug-prone or drug-addicted individuals—and those with adolescent boys.

6. Because gun education programs are widely available and heavily promoted, the Academy cautions educators to choose educational programs and approaches carefully, avoiding those that might inadvertently encourage or promote the access of firearms to children. Gun safety education programs directed at children should be evaluated prior to widespread implementation.
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